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Drupal Shell but pronounced with short “u”

Command line access to drush

https://github.com/drush-ops/drush
Installation

http://docs.drush.org/en/master/install/

wget http://files.drush.org/drush.phar

or

composer global require drush/drush
How to call Drush

Get “drush” into your $PATH or as an alias

in .bashrc or .bash_profile

```bash
export PATH=/path/to/drush_dir:$PATH
```

or

```bash
alias drush=/path/to/drush_dir/drush
```

or

```bash
ln -s /path/to/drush_dir/drush /usr/local/bin/drush
```
Drush context

Different results based on where you are.

Location of docroot:
- current directory
- --root=/var/www/html

For multisite:
- --uri=mysite.com
Common commands

status (st)
cron
pm-download (dl)
pm-update (up)
pm-enable, pm-disable (en, dis)
updatedb (updb)
user-login (uli)
sql-cli (sqlc)
watchdog-show (ws)
Drush Run Server

Running Drush without Apache

```
drush rs :8888/admin --uri=127.0.0.1:8888
```

Requires drush installed from composer and php with cgi
The ultimate drush cutie
The ultimate drush qd

Drush Quick Drupal

```
drush qd --profile=minimal --cache --core=drupal-8.0.x --yes
```

And yes, “drush cutie” is the alias
Structured array

```php
$aliases['myalias'] = array(
    'root' => '/var/www/html/site/',
    'uri' => 'site.com',
);
```
Places to go

Aliases
http://eporama.com/ramblings/drush-aliases

Snippets
http://dropbucket.org/

Help files
http://drushcommands.com/
Want to learn more about Drupal and the systems it runs on?

We’re hiring! [https://www.acquia.com/careers](https://www.acquia.com/careers)